Index

A-pattern 14, 431–49
- aetiology 434–8
- anatomical anomalies 435–6
- classification 431
- diagnosis 431–2
- esotropia 434–5
- exotropia 435, 444
- horizontal muscle action abnormalities 435
- incidence 432
- investigation 440–1
- management 442–9
- outcome of surgery 447
- significance 441

Abducting (ataxic or dissociated) nystagmus 633, 634

Aberrant third nerve regeneration see Misdirection syndrome

Abnormal head posture (AHP)

Abnormal retinal correspondence (ARC) 145

Abscess, subconjunctival 266

Accommodative-convergence/ accommodation (AC/A) ratio 44
- in esotropia 175, 313, 316, 317, 318, 319, 322, 324, 325
- in exotropia 353
- measurement 116–18
- in strabismus 306, 307

Accommodative esotropia 312–25, 400
- constant 322–5
- contact lenses 48
- intermittent 313–22
- surgery 315, 319–20, 325

Accommodative fatigue 428

Accommodative insufficiency 427–8

Accommodative paralysis 429

Accommodative spasm 425–7

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 468

Acquired visual field defects 52

Active muscle force generation testing 138–9, 216–17

Acuity cards 65–6
- Keeler 66
- Teller 65–6

Adherence syndromes 584–5

Adhesions, strabismus surgery 266–7


Advancement
- inferior oblique muscle 248
- rectus muscle 245–6
- after-image test 165–6
- Albinism 9, 10, 26, 29
- nystagmus and 651, 653

Alcohol 4
- and decompensation of heterophoria 415

Alexander’s law 643

Alphabet patterns
- abnormal head posture (AHP) and 440
- clinical investigation 440–1
- detecting and measuring 440
- investigation 440–1
- patient observation 440
- surgery 442–9
see also A-patterns; V-patterns; X-patterns

Alternate cover test 100

Amblyopia 37, 285–99
- ametropic 286, 297
- anisometropic 285, 287
- aphakia 43
- classification 285–6
- colour vision testing 83
- contact lenses 47–8
- contrasts sensitivity 74
- diagnosis 290
- experimental relevance to man 289
- intractable dense 83
- management, influence of research on 289
- mechanisms 286–7
Amblyopia (cont’d)
normal eye, influence on 289–90
nystagmus and 298, 678–84
occlusion amblyopia 298
ocular pathology and 297–8
recurrence 298–9
refractive errors 43–4
research background 287–9
sensitive period 287
stimulus-deprivation 285
strabismic 285, 287
surgery 296–7
treatment 290–8, 678
choice of 293–4
compliance 299
methods 291–3
problems 298–9
results 299
selection for 290–1
Amsler grid 79
suppression 167, 409
Anaesthesia 213
Anatomical considerations, surgery
and 200–5
developmental aspects 200
orbital connective tissue 200–2
Anchoring techniques 262–3
Anderson procedure 681
Anderson-Kestenbaum procedure 679
Aneurysm 465
Angle kappa 10, 29, 49, 60, 97–8, 102, 339, 375
Aniridia 26
Aniseikonia 415, 690
contact lenses 48
Anisocoria 23–4
Anisometropia 37, 40–1, 691
microtropia 408–9
Anisometropic amblyopia 6, 285–6
treatment 297
Anisomyopia, head posture 14
Anterior segment, eye 24
Anticholinesterase drugs 185
in myasthenia gravis 536
Antielevation syndrome 255, 396, 397–8
Aphakia 42–3
bilateral 43
unilateral 42–3
Appearance 10–11
Argyll Robertson pupils 24
Arnold-Chiari malformation 648, 650
Arteritis, giant cell (cranial or temporal) 467
Asthenopia 415, 453
Astigmatism (meridional amblyopia) 37, 40, 286
Atheroma 466
Atropine 38, 187
amblyopia 292
Augmented surgery 230–1, 248–9, 253, 262, 325, 397, 480
Autorefraction 36–7
subjective 37
Awaya’s cyclo test 113
Axial length 31, 33, 35, 56, 208, 330, 332, 518
Bagolini glasses 113, 150–2, 410
Bailey-Lovie low-contrast visual acuity charts 75–6
Bar reading 157–8, 181–2
Base-out prisms 679
Basilar artery aneurysms 465
Bell’s phenomenon 19
Benedikt’s syndrome 469
Bielschowsky darkening wedge test 394
Bielschowsky head tilt test 114–15, 700
Bifocal lenses, children 46, 318
Bilateral gaze palsy 630
Binocular competition, abnormal 286–7
Binocular function 29
in esotropia 350
Binocular single vision 144
abnormal 407
associated phenomena 406–7
esotropia
botulinum toxin and 324
convergence excess
esotropia 316, 318, 322
fully accommodative (orthoptic treatment) 314, 318
partially accommodative 322–3
residual 321–2
quality 167
refractive errors 43, 44
spherical lenses 174–6
subnormal 407
treatment, constant
esotropia 322–3
Binocular vision 144
grade of 145–8
investigation 145
monovision and 49
refractive surgery and 49
terminology 144
Binocular visual acuity see Controlled binocular acuity (CBA)
Bjerrum screen 78–9
Blepharophimosis 15
Blepharoplasty, cosmetic 697
Blindness, cortical 25
‘Blow-out’ fractures of orbital floor 551
classification 572
elevation limitation in 549
features 570–1
field of binocular single vision 133, 134
fissure narrowing and 22
grading 128–9, 132
inferior rectus muscle underaction following 481
investigation 573–5
management 575–84
medial wall 583
ocular muscle imbalance in 576–85
zygomatic arch flattening 18
Botulinum A toxin injection 140, 165, 187–97, 459
after cataract surgery 692
in concomitant strabismus 307–8, 309
in esotropia 319, 321, 323–4
in exotropia 369–70, 373, 374, 375
in Graves’ orbitopathy 559–61
in heterophoria 419
in infantile strabismus 384–5
late postoperative exotropia 369
mechanism of action 188–9
in myasthenia gravis 538
in nystagmus 679
ophthalmological use 192–7
in postretinal detachment strabismus 694
in sixth nerve palsy 512–14
in strabismus 307–8, 694
nonparalytic 191–2
paralytic 190–1
Botulism, food-borne 187–8
Brainstem syndromes 465
Brodmann area 612
Brown’s classification, Duane’s syndrome 591
Brown’s syndrome 210, 237, 485–6, 545–51, 698
aetiology 545–7
classification 548
differential diagnosis 549
investigation 548–9
management 549–51
natural history 545
palpebral fissures 14
superior oblique muscle
weakening operation 246–7
tenotomy in 238
V- and A- patterns 439
Brüchner test 103
Bruns’ nystagmus 465
Buphthalmos 26
Bupivacaine in strabismus 197
Caloric testing 125–6
Cardiff acuity test 66–7
Carotid artery aneurysms 465
Carotid cavernous fistula 465
Caruncle, damage to 265
Cataract
acquired 27
bilateral congenital, nystagmus and 653
congenital 9, 26–7
surgery 690–2
Catford drum 61–2
Cavernous sinus syndrome 464
Cellulitis, orbital postoperative 266, 540–1
Cerebellopontine angle syndrome 465
Children
contact lenses 47
general appearance 10
history taking 3–4
myasthenia gravis 531–2
nystagmus 652–9
acquired 658–9
congenital (infantile) 646–51, 652–6
paralytic strabismus in 453
refraction 31–4, 35
spectacles 45–6
Chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) 538–40
Ciancia’s syndrome 383
City University Colour Vision Test 83
Click syndrome 548–9
Cogan’s lid twitch sign 529–30
Cogan’s ocular motor apraxia 630
Collier’s sign 18, 631
Coloboma 26
Colour sense 55, 81–4
Colour vision
defects 82
figure identification 84
spectral colour sequences 83–4
tests 82–4
indications for 82–3
methods 83–4
Concomitant vertical deviation in exotropia 371
Cone deficiency syndrome, hereditary 82
Confrontation tests 78–9
Congenital cranial dysinnervation disorders
classification 589
features 589
Congenital fibrosis of the extraocular muscles
Type 1 604
Type 2 605
Type 3 605
Congenital ocular fibrosis syndrome 603–6
Congenital sixth nerve palsy 598
Congenital strabismus
syndrome 383
Conjugate movement 121
Conjunctival buttonhole 265
Conjunctival chemosis 266
Conjunctival closure 263–4
Conjunctival incisions 217–19
Conjunctival inclusion cyst 266
Conjunctival recession 211, 215, 264, 267, 276
Conjunctival tissue 265–7
Contact lenses 47–8
accommodative esotropia 319
aphakia 42, 47
occlusion 48
Contrast sensitivity 57, 73–6
measurement 74–6
Contrast threshold 73
Controlled binocular acuity (CBA) 41, 100, 156, 174, 176, 308, 314, 316, 349, 411
Convergence 179
development 124
insufficiency 7, 421–3
and Graves’ orbitopathy 571
jump 183–4
near point 183–4
palsy 423–4
paralysis 421, 423, 424
relative vergence (fusional improvement) 181–4
Convergence accommodation/convergence (CA/C) ratio 118
Cornea, examination 25–6
Corneal abrasion 267
Corneal astigmatism 267
Corneal dellen 267
Corneal drying 267
Corneal exposure 553–4
Corneal reflections 97–8
Corneal ulcer 267
Correspondence 144–5
abnormal 144, 145
definition 144
exotropia 351
normal 145
Cover test 98–102
alternate 100
binocular vision 149–50
dissociated vertical deviation 394
esotropia 346
exotropia 349
microtropia 408, 409
prism 104–7
simultaneous prism 106, 410
subjective prism
V- and A-patterns 440
Cover/uncover test 99–100
nystagmus 650–1
Cranial arteritis 467
Cranial nerve palsy
congenital palsies 517–22
double depressor palsy 522
double elevator palsy 520–1
fourth cranial nerve 463–4, 486–505
aetiology 486–7
cyclo torsion 494, 497
differential diagnosis 489–90
congenital and acquired 489
unilateral and bilateral 489–90
features 487–8
abnormal head posture 488
acquired 488, 489
bilateral 487–8
unilateral 487, 488
investigations 488–9
management 491–505
nonsurgical 491
surgical treatment 491–505
V-pattern 492, 493
sixth cranial nerve 400, 463, 505–16
aetiology 505–6
congenital 519–20
differential diagnosis 507–8
features 506
management 508–16
absence of potential for binocular single vision 516
eye-stage treatment 508–9
nonsurgical treatment 508–9
Cranial nerve palsy (cont'd)

postoperative management 15–16

surgical treatment 509–15

nuclear palsies 469

postoperative management 515–16

third cranial nerve 465, 469–86

aetiology 469

classification 481

complete palsy 469–75

incomplete palsy 469, 475–85

complete third nerve palsy 471–5

partial palsy 474–5

total palsy 473–4

congenital 517–18

acquired, in early childhood 518–19

cyclic 520

unilateral superior oblique palsy in childhood 519

features 469–70

incomplete third nerve palsy 475–85

inferior division palsy 476–9

inferior oblique muscle 483–4

inferior rectus muscle 480–1

medial rectus muscle 479–80

superior division palsy 476

superior rectus muscle 481–3

investigation 471

nuclear palsies 468–9

ptosis in 17

Craniostenosis 435, 439–40, 699

Crouzon’s syndrome 10, 517

Crowding effect 57–8

Cyclic oculomotor palsy 17

Cyclopentolate 38

Cycloplegic drugs 187

amblyopia 292

Cycloptorsion 497, 570–1

Cyclothetia

assessment tests 112–14

head tilt in 452

Lees screen 111–12

D-15 test 83

Defective vision, history 6–7

Dellen 264, 275

Demyelinating disease 467–8

Desagittalisation 444

Detached extraocular muscle 269–73

Deuteranopia 82

Deviation

control, exercises 180

estimation of angle 102–3

latent, detection 100

V- and A-patterns 441

Diabetes

acquired cataract 27

ocular motor nerve palsy 9, 19, 466

Diplopia 7–8, 639

appreciation of 150

after cataract surgery 690–2

chart 129–30

intractable 298

in myasthenia gravis 530

nystagmus and 648, 685

occlusion, contact lenses 48

orbital injuries 572

in paralytic strabismus 454

recognition, fully accommodative esotropia 315

symptoms 7–8

use of prisms 178

Diplopia test, postoperative 209

Disjugate nystagmus 642, 666–7

Dissociated horizontal deviation 398

Dissociated strabismus complex (DSC) 391–401

Dissociated vertical deviation (divergence) 228, 391–8

Divergence palsy 424–5

Doll’s head test 126

Dominant hereditary optic atrophy 82

Donder’s law 121

Dopamine, amblyopia and 293

Dorsal midbrain syndrome 631

Dot card 183–4

Double depressor palsy 638

Double elevator palsy 520–1, 637–8

Double Maddox prism 488, 489

Down’s syndrome 10, 14, 435

Duane’s retraction syndrome 589, 590–603, 635, 698–700

aetiology 590–1

bilateral 602

classification 590–1

differential diagnosis 597–8

with esotropia 600

with exotropia 601

features 592–7

with fusion 602

without fusion 602

investigation 597

management 598–602

postoperative management 602–3

surgery 599–602

unilateral 600–2

V- and A-pattern 438–9

variants 591–2

Ducts 121, 127

measurement of 135–6

Dysconjugate gaze palsies 632–8

E test 67–8

Eccentric fixation 72

in amblyopia 296

Electro-oculography 85–6, 141–2

Electrodiagnostic methods 139–42

Electromyography 139–41

in myasthenia gravis 534, 535

Electroretinography 86–94

Elevation in adduction 703

Emmetropisation 34–2

Encephalitis 467

Endophthalmitis 275

Endoscopic sinus surgery 697–8

Enophthalmos 17, 20, 698

Epiblepharon 15

Epicanthus 14–15

Epithelial toxicity 267

Esophoria 420

with convergence insufficiency 420

Esotropia 312–40

A-pattern 434–5, 447

with abnormal correspondence 411

accommodative 174–5, 312–25, 400

constant 322–5

intermittent 313–22

acquired nonaccommodative 329

acute onset concomitant esotropia (normosensorial late onset esotropia) 329–30

classification 312

consecutive 335–6

postoperative 335–6

planned overcorrection 336

unplanned overcorrection 336

spontaneous 335

constant 322, 325–35

nonaccommodative 328–35

partially accommodative 322–5

cyclical (alternate-day strabismus) 325–6

distance 175, 326–7

infantile 381–91, 598

intermittent 175, 313–22

convergence excess

(nonrefractive) 174–5, 316–22

eye-onset accommodative 322

fully accommodative (refractive) 176, 313–15
hypoaccommodative convergence excess 322
partially accommodative 322 with myopia 330
near (nonaccommodative convergence excess) 325–6
nonaccommodative 325–35 related to distance or time 325
nonrefractive accommodate 316–22
primary 312–35
residual 175, 320–1, 337–40, 389
secondary (sensory) 336–7
V-pattern 432, 435
Exophthalmos 698
Exotropia 344–75
A-pattern 435, 444
classification 344
consecutive 321, 365–71, 389–91
postoperative 366–71
spontaneous 365–6
and vertical muscle imbalance 371
constant 363–5
decompensated

differential diagnosis 348
intermittent 363–5
early postoperative 366–7
late postoperative 367–71
infantile 400–1
intermittent
classification 344
differential diagnosis 348, 352–3
intermittent distance 174, 345, 346–7
intermittent near exotropia 345–6
management 353–63
nonspecific (basic exotropia) 345, 346–7
vergence system, role of 351–2
primary 344–65
residual 373–5
secondary (sensory) 371–3
surgery 357–9, 363, 364–5, 367, 369–70, 373, 375
V-pattern 432–4
X-pattern 437–8
Exposure oblique muscles 222–3
rectus muscles 219–21
Extrapolation, inferior, oblique muscle 241
extraocular muscle pulleys abnormalities in 698–703
anatomy 200–2
Extraocular muscles 202–5
enlargement 554–5
injection of agents in 197
oblique muscles 204–5
procedures 227–63
rectus muscles 202–4
Eye anatomical pathways 611–12
at birth 56
development 56
examination 71–2
globe, surgery 214–15
nystagmus, removal 651
ophthalmoscope 71
poor, in strabismus 60–71
targets 100
Fixation disparity method measuring AC/A ratio 118
and microtropia 406–7, 409
Fixation duress 699
Focal length 33
Force generation test 138–9
 Forced choice preferential looking (FCPL) 64–5
Forceful duction (traction) test 136–7, 213, 215–16, 544, 549, 691
Form sense 55, 56–60
development, normal eye 56
Form vision assessment and measurement 57–60
derprivation of 286
Foster suture 211, 225, 250, 253, 254, 513–14, 516, 521, 522, 601, 603
Four dioptre prism test 153–4, 409
Fourth cranial nerve palsy see superior oblique palsy
Fovea 71
Foveal projection tests 165
Foville’s syndrome 506
Fresnel prisms 125, 164, 173, 174, 176, 473, 508, 537, 559, 651, 652
Frisby Davis distance stereotest (FD2) 163
Frisby near stereotest (FNS) 161–2
Fundus ophthalmoscopic examination 27
photography 72, 114
Fusion 146–7
amplitude extension 180–1
measurement 410
importance 146
loss of 146–7
Gaze palsies 611
General anaesthesia 231
Generalized fibrosis syndrome 604
Giant cell arteritis (temporal or cranial arteritis) 467
Glaucoma implant surgery 695–6
infantile 26
Globe displacement 573
fixation 214–15
position, anomalies 21–2
retraction 573, 591
Goldmann perimetry 79
Goto procedure 681
Gradient method, measuring AC/A ratio 117–18
Granuloma ppyogenic 266
suture 269
Graphic method, measuring AC/A ratio 118
Grating acuity 62–3
Grave’s disease 551–2
Grave’s orbitopathy 229, 551–2, 553–70, 698, 699
clinical activity 556–7
classification 557
convergence insufficiency 571
differential diagnosis 558
features 553–6
with inferior rectus muscle contracture 439
investigation 557–8
management 558–70
myasthenia gravis 571
pathophysiology 553
torsion in 570–1
Guyton-Plager forced duction test 216
Haemostasis 223–5
Hang back ‘hang-loose’ technique 229–30
Harada-Ito procedure 254–5, 214, 444, 449, 494–5
Hardy-Rand-Rittler (HRR) test 84
Head injuries 80
in acquired palsy 463–4
Head nodding in nystagmus 651, 679–80
Head posture 81
abnormal
dissociated vertical deviation 393
Duane’s syndrome 590
history 6
investigation 149
paralytic strabismus 452–3
V- and A-patterns 440
causes 11–14
gaze palsies 639
non-ocular 11–13
in nystagmus 650, 679–80
ocular 13–14
Headache 7
‘Heavy eye’ phenomenon 13, 41
Heimann-Bielschowsky phenomenon 672–3, 691
Hemianopia, bitemporal 81
Hering’s law of equal innervation 18, 122, 452, 699
Herpes zoster ophthalmicus 467
Hess charts 130–2, 455
interpretation 130–2
in myasthenia gravis 535, 536
method 111, 112
V- and A-patterns 441
Hess screen, measurement of deviation 110
Heterochromia 26
Heterophoria 7, 413–29
concomitant 414–20
decompensation 44–5, 414–15
definition 413
head posture 10
incomitant 413–14
investigation 416–18
management 418–20
measurement of AC/A ratio 117
special problems 420
surgery 419–20
use of prisms 177, 418–19
Hirschberg’s method, estimating angle of deviation 103
History 3–8
Holmes-Adie pupil 24, 25, 429
Horizontal gaze centres 615–17
Horizontal gaze palsies 626–9
with progressive scoliosis 607
Horizontal rectus muscle tenotomy 679
Horner’s syndrome, ptosis 16, 24, 26, 465
HOTV test 67
Huber’s classification, Duane’s syndrome 591
Hummelsheim’s operation 250, 252
Hurler’s syndrome 26
Hydrocephalus 10, 28
Hypermetropia 286
accommodation-convergence relationship, effect on 44
anisometropic amblyopia 285–6
correction 39
presbyopia 42
and strabismus, spectacles 45
Hypertelorism 10, 21
Hypertension 466
Hyperthyroidism 556, 558
Hypothyroidism 10, 556, 558
Hypotropia 18, 331, 332
Ice pack test 532–4
Incomitant strabismus see Paralytic strabismus
Infantile esotropia 381–91, 598
Infantile nystagmus 646–51, 652–6
achromatopsia and 82
in adults 6
age of onset 648
albinism and 9, 26
causes 9
effects of gaze on 645
examination 655–6
features 653–4
idiopathic 650
investigation 655
visual function in 648
waveform 646
Infantile strabismus syndrome 383
Infants
contact lenses 47
myasthenia gravis 531–2
nystagmus (congenital) 646–51, 652–6
refraction 29, 31–4, 35
spectacles 45–6
Inferior oblique inclusion (incarceration) syndrome 702–3
Inferior oblique muscle 205
advancement 248
exposure of palsy 699
differential diagnosis 485–6
transposition operations 255–7
weakening operations 240–3
disinsertion and recession 241, 242–3
effect on horizontal angle 243
myectomy 241–2, 242–3
Inferior rectus muscle 204
palsy 480–1, 691
tethering 18
Infanuclear medial rectus palsy (partial third nerve palsy) 635
Infanuclear palsies 469–516
Infrared scleral reflection technique 142
Internuclear disorders, management 639
Internuclear ophthalmoplegia 141, 623, 632–5, 642
Interpupillary distance (IPD) 21
Intorsion 113, 392–3, 437, 448–9, 471, 484, 569, 636
in Graves’ orbitopathy 570–1
postoperative 439, 562
Intraocular pressure 27
measure in restricted ocular movement 137
Inverse Knapp procedure 481
Iris abnormalities 26
Ischaemia, anterior segment 274–5
Ishihara test 84
Jensen’s procedure 250, 252
Kaakinen technique, photorefraction 36
Kaufmann’s transposition of lateral rectus muscle 250–1, 253
Kearns-Sayre-Darodd syndrome 29
Kearns Sayre syndrome 539
Keratometry 35–6
Kestenbaum procedure 681–3
Krimsky test 103–4
Lambert-Eaton-Rooke syndrome (LERS) (myasthenic syndrome) 140, 538
Landolt’s broken rings 68
Lang stereotest 162
Lang two-pencil test, stereopsis 159
Laser refractive surgery 49, 692
LASIK 48
Latent nystagmus 646, 656–8
Lateral rectus muscle anatomy 200, 204
transposition of 250–1, 253
Leber’s amaurosis 29, 653, 656
Lees screen 110–12
Lenses
AC/A ratio measurement 117–18
cataract 26–7
in concomitant strabismus 306–7
spherical 173–6
Lidocaine in strabismus 197
Midbrain disease, lid malposition 18
Milled-Gubler syndrome 506
Miller Fisher syndrome 468
Miotic drugs 185–7
Myasthenia gravis 10, 528–38, 635
aetiology and pathology 528–9
classification 531–2
electromyography 140
features 529
and Graves’ orbitopathy 571
investigation 532–4
management 536–8
ptosis in 17, 21
symptoms and signs 529–30
Myasthenic syndrome see Lambert-Eaton-Rooke syndrome
Mydriasis, monocular 23–4
Myectomy, inferior oblique 241–2
Myopia 39–40
accommodation-convergence relationship, effect on 39–40, 44
anisometropic amblyopia 286
correction 40
presbyopia 42
and strabismus, spectacle 45
Myxoedema (hypothyroidism) 10
Nagel’s anomaloscope 83
Needles, surgery 225
Neutral density filters 73
Neural integrators 612, 618
Neurogenic palsies 140, 462–522
acquired 463–8
aetiology 462, 463
classification 462, 463
incidence 462–3
Neurogenic palsies (cont’d)
trauma 463–4
tumours 464–5
Neuromyotonia, ocular 516–17
Nonocular torticollis 11–12
Nystagmus blockage syndrome (nystagmus compensation syndrome) 398–400, 684
Nystagmus
acquired 658–9, 659–70, 670–3
ophthalmic management 684–5
adult 659–73
age of onset 648
amblyopia, treatment 298–9
amplitude of 643
axis of movement 642
Bruns’ 665
childhood 652–9
classification 642
congenital see infantile nystagmus
conjugate 642, 660, 665–6
contact lenses 48
convergence retraction 667
diagrammatic representation 645, 646, 650
disjugate 642, 666–7
dissociated 642, 670
evaluation, patient 650–2
fixation 643, 645, 648, 650, 651, 652, 655
foveation period 645
frequency of 643
gaze, change in 645
gaze-dependent 642, 647–8, 659, 667–9
gaze measurements 141
gaze-paretic 669–70
history taking 648–50
age of onset 648
family history 650
medication history 648
reduction in 678–9
relevant 650
visual function 648
infantile 646–51, 652–6
ophthalmic
management 677–84
intensity 642–3
with intracranial disease 659
with ipsilateral visual loss see pendular
jerk 641, 648, 659–60
latent/manifest latent 646, 656–8
monocular visual loss and 672–3
null region 645
observation of 641, 651–2
pathological 652–73, 674
pendular 641–2, 648, 659, 670–3
periodic alternating 643, 664–5
physiological 673, 674
caloric testing 673
fatigue 673
gaze-dependent end-point 673
optokinetic nystagmus 673
rotational 673
smooth-pursuit stimulus 673
sustained endpoint 673
unsustained endpoint 673
recording 651–2
reurrence 298–9
see-saw 666–7
surgery 677, 681–3, 685
trajectories 642, 648
vestibular 648, 651, 660–5
central 662, 664
down-beat 662
peripheral 660–2, 664
up-beat 662–3
waveform characteristics 646
waveform type 641–2
Nystagmus-like oscillation 673–7
Oblique muscles
conjunctival incisions 219
overaction 394
see also Inferior oblique muscles;
Superior oblique muscles
Occlusion 459
amblyopia 289, 291–2, 298
contact lenses 48
diagnostic 106–7, 184
exotropia 353, 356–7
therapeutic 184
Octopus perimetry 79
Ocular deviation, assessment 22
Ocular motor apraxia 630
Ocular motor function 121
Ocular movement 121–42
defective, history 5–6
dissociated vertical deviation 393–4
exotropia 350–1
laws relating to 121–2
limitation, acquired 8
limitation and overaction, grading of 128–9
measurement of gaze movements 141–2
photographic/video recording 129
range, clinical assessment 127–42
recording 127–9
systems 122–7
see also Mechanical disorders of ocular motility
Ocular neuromyotonia 516–17
Oculopapillary myoclonus, nystagmus and 650, 671–2, 685
‘One-and-a-half’ syndrome see Paralytic pontine extotropia
Ophthalmoplegic migraine 468
Ophthalmoscopy
direct 27, 71
fixation 71
indirect 27–8
scanning laser (SLO) 72
Optic atrophy, dominant hereditary 82
Optic disc, ophthalmoscopic examination 28
Optic nerve compression 555
Optic nerve glioma 9
Optic nerve hypoplasia 656
Optical penalization 292–3
Optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) 56, 61, 80, 126–7
indications for testing 127
in infantile esotropia 382–3
response 658
Optokinetic system 125–7, 624
Optokinetic testing of nystagmus 651
Orbital apex syndrome 465
Orbital blow-out fracture
classification 572, 576–84
features 572–3
investigations 573–5
management 575–6
mechanism 572
medial wall 583–4
fractures 572, 574, 575–6
type I 576–7
type II 577–80
type III 580–2
Orbital cellulitis 266
Orbital configuration, V- and A-patterns 435
Orbital connective tissue 200–2, 265–7
Orbital injuries 571–84
effects of trauma 571–2
features 572–3
investigation 573–5
management 575–84
Orbital myositis 540–1
Orbital pseudotumour 540–1
Orbital trauma 635
Orbital tumours 690, 698
Orthoptic examination 208–9
Orthoptic exercises 178–84
accommodative esotropia with convergence excess 314–15
BTXA in 187
in concomitant strabismus 308–9
convergence insufficiency 422–3
exotropia 355
fully accommodative esotropia 314–15
heterophoria 418
problems of 184
purpose 179–84
selection of patients 178–9
Oscillopsia 639, 648
nystagmus and 649, 677, 684–5
Overcorrection
bilateral lateral rectus palsy 516
diplopia and 357, 360, 420
esotropia 321, 335–6, 359, 365, 370–1, 389–90
exotropia 199, 210, 321, 329, 357, 365–6, 369, 373, 389, 442
hypermetropia 45, 398
hypotropia 257, 397
incyclotropia 255
myopia 39, 45, 49
prism adaptation and 320, 356, 360
strabismus 45, 309, 358, 600
Overdepression in adduction 436
Overerelevation in adduction 436
Palpebral fissure
examination 14
V- and A-patterns 435
Pancuronium 213
Panoramic vision 145
Panum’s fusional area 406
Paralytic pontine exotropia
(one-and-a-half syndrome) 635–6
Paralytic strabismus 190–1, 451–61, 691, 693
abnormal head posture in 452
classification 451
characteristics 451–3
differential diagnosis
congenital and acquired palsy 456, 458
neurogenic palsy and mechanical restriction
459, 460
investigation 453–7
Prism therapy in Graves’ orbitopathy 559
Prisms 459
assessment of strength 177–8
in exotropia 356
Fresnel 125, 164, 173, 174, 176–7, 473, 508, 537, 559, 651, 652
in heterophoria 418–19
long-term use of 178
Progressive supranuclear palsy (Steel-Richardson syndrome) 632
Proptosis 21
Protanopia 82
Pseudo inferior oblique overaction 436, 437–8, 445
Pseudoptosis 17–18, 22
Pseudostrabismus 102
Pseudotumour 466
Ptosis
acquired 17
assessment 21
causes 16–18
centralateral eye 18
involutional (age-related) 17
mechanical 17
in myasthenia gravis 529–30
myogenic 17
neurogenic 17
Pulled-in-two syndrome 269
Pulse-step theory (mechanisms) 618, 619, 620, 634
Pupil, normal 23
Pupillary abnormalities 23–4
Pupillary dilatation, persistent 275
Pupillary light reflexes 24–5
Purkinje image tracker, video camera-based 142
Purkinje images 142, 468
Pursuit eye 619–22
anatomical pathways 611–12
movement abnormalities 622
Pyogenic granuloma 266
Randot distance stereotest 163–4
Randot preschool stereoaucuity test 161
Randot stereosmile test 162–3
Randot test 161
Recession
augmented 230–1
conjunctival 211, 215, 264, 267, 276
inferior oblique 241, 242–3
rectus muscle 228–35
retroequatorial rectus muscle 679
superior oblique 184–6
Rectus muscle 166–7
  advancement 245–6
  conjunctival incisions 217–19
  exposure 219–21
  lateral 204
  lost 270
  medial 204
  posterior fixation suture 231–6
  recession 228–35
  digital scleral fixation 228–9
  large recession, indications for 229
  change in lever arm 231–2
  extraocular muscle pulleys 232
  posterior fixation suture 233–5
  resection 243–5
  strengthening operation 243–5
  superior 204
  transposition operations
    augmentation 253
    modification 253–4
    part-rectus-muscle 250–2
    whole-rectus muscle 248–50
  weakening operations 228–35
Red filter drawing 180
Refraction 29
  in amblyopia 291
  in childhood and infancy 31–2, 35
  convergence insufficiency 421–2
  drugs used in 38
  environmental factors 33
  factors affecting 31
  genetic factors 33
  methods 34–7
  near 42
  nystagmus, correction and 677–8
  as screening procedure 37
  subjective 37
Refractive errors
  correction of 38–52
  and investigation of binocular function 149
  and ocular motility disorders 43–5
Refractive surgery 48–52
Reoperations, problems 276
Retina, central and peripheral, ophthalmoscopic examination 29
Retinal blindness, congenital 29
Retinal detachment 275
  surgery 692–5
  superior oblique tendon inclusion (incarceration) syndrome after 702
  Retinal vessels, ophthalmoscopic examination 28–9
Retinitis pigmentosa 29
Retinoscopy 34–5
Retrobulbar anaesthesia 213
Retroequatorial myopyexy 231–6
Retroequatorial rectus muscle recession 679
Retrolental fibroplasia 28
Reverse leash 137, 232, 573
Rhabdomyosarcoma 541
Rod monochromatism 82
Roving eye movements 676
Rubella syndrome, congenital 29
Saccades, inappropriate 673
Saccadic eye movement 612–19
  abnormalities 619
  anatomical pathways 611–12
  higher centre control areas 614–15
  lower centre control areas 615–19
  saccadic system 122–3
  Saccadic intrusions 674
  Saccadic oscillations 674–5
  Sbisa bar 158, 179
  Scanning laser ophthalmoscope (SLO) 72
  Sclera 267–8
  Scleral dehydration 268
  Scleral needle perforation 267–8
  Scleral resection 268
  Scleral search coil 142
  Scleritis 269
  Scotoma 76
  suppression testing 409
  Sensory torsion, V- and A-patterns in 437
  Septum 180
  Sheridan-Gardiner test 67
  Sherrington’s law of reciprocal innervation 122, 452
  Simulated acquired Duane’s retraction syndrome 597–8
  Simultaneous perception 145
  Simultaneous prism cover test 106, 410
  Skew deviation 636–7
  Sleep test 534
  Slipped muscle surgery 270, 272
  Slit-lamp biomicroscopy 27
  Smooth pursuit palsy 627–8
  Smooth pursuit system 123–4
  Snellen vision charts 59, 61, 62, 63, 65
  criticism 69
  Spasmus nutans 658–9
  Spectacles
    children’s 45–6
dispensing 45–7
ill-fitting, effects of 46–7
prescription 39–43
  tinted, exotropia 355, 356
Spina bifida 435
Spinning baby test 126
Spring-back balance test 138, 216
Spring-back test 247
Stereoacuity
  amblyopia and 290, 297
  in anisometropia 293
  definition 158–9
  distance 350, 354
  in dissociated vertical deviation 392
  heterophoria and 150
  in microtropia 391, 408, 410
  nystagmus and 651
Stereogram cards 182–3
Stereopsis 147–8
  development 147–8
  tests for 158–65
  qualitative tests 159
  quantitative tests 159–60
  Stereotests 410
  Stimulus-deprivation amblyopia (form vision deprivation amblyopia) 287
  treatment 295–6
Strabismic amblyopia 285
  treatment 296–7
  with eccentric fixation 296
  supervision of patients 296–7
Strabismus
  appearance 10
  concomitant 7, 304–10
  aetiology 305–6
  classification 304–5
  febrile illness 306
  investigation 306–8
  management 308–10
  surgery 309–10
  detection 97–102
  observation of patient’s appearance 97
  observation of position of corneal reflections 97–8
  dissociation 298
  essential 306
  fixation preference in 60–71
  in Graves’ orbitopathy 570–1
  horizontal, head tilt test in 114–15
  incomitant see paralytic
  infantile 380–401, 438
  surgery 385–9, 395–7
  management, optical 173–8
manifest, history 3, 5
measurement of 102–18
myogenic 693

nonparalytic
BTXA in 191–2
measurement 22
occlusion 48
orthoptic treatment 178–84, 187
pharmacological
management 185–97
refractive surgery 49, 51–2
secondary 691
spectacle prescription, modification 45

see also paralytic strabismus
Strabismus fixus 584, 604, 605
Strabismus syndrome, congenital 383
Strengthening operations 243–8
Stretched-scar syndrome 270, 272
STYCAR 62
letters 67
miniature toys 61
rolling balls 62, 79–80
two-toy test 80

Subconjunctival foreign material, retained 265
Subconjunctival haematoma 265
Subdural haematoma 466
Subjective prism cover test 106
Superior oblique inclusion syndrome 693
Superior oblique muscle 204–5
exposure 222
overaction 371
surgery
strengthening operation 243–8
transposition see Harada-Ito transposition
weakening operations 236–40

Superior oblique myokymia 237, 520, 676–7
Superior oblique palsy 490, 505
acquired V- and A-pattern 439
bilateral 498–501
contralateral 483
unilateral 492–8
Superior oblique tendon mechanical restriction 544–51
trapped 551
Superior oblique tendon inclusion (incarceration) syndrome 701–2
Superior oblique tendon sheath syndrome see Brown’s syndrome

Superior orbital fissure syndrome 464
Superior rectus muscle overaction/contracture syndrome 699–701
palsy 481–3
Suppression 148–9
characteristics 148–9
density 149
development 148
elimination of 179
esotropia 314, 317, 321, 324, 326, 327, 335
exercises to overcome 179–80
exotropia 351
purpose 148
tests 166–7

Supranuclear disorders
investigations 638
management 639
Supranuclear gaze palsies 539, 624–32
Surgery 199–277
aims and objectives 199–200
anatomical considerations 200–5
complications and incidents 264–7
decision 211–12
deviation, correction of 210
extraocular muscle procedures 227–63
intraocular 274–6
muscles 212, 269–74
detached 269–73
detachment/reattachment 269
exposure 219–23
flap tear 270
muscle haematoma 274
muscle-tendon twisting 273–4
partial slippage 270, 272
snapped muscle 270
surgery on wrong muscle 274

patient’s and surgeon’s expectations 210
plan 209–12
postoperative care 276–7
postoperative target angle 210
premedication 212–13
preoperative assessment 208–9
preparation for 212–14
principles 208
reoperation 276
staged 212
strengthening operations 243–8
surgical dose/response 210–11
transposition operations 248–57
type of procedure 212

weakening operations 228–43
Suture granuloma 269

Sutures 214–15
adjustable 212, 257–62
bow-tie adjustable 259, 261
bucket-handle 261
cinch knot (sliding noose) adjustable 259–60, 261
Posterior fixation (Foster suture) 253
temporary traction and stay 214

Suturing techniques 225–7
closure of conjunctiva 258
eye stabilisation 258–9
muscle suturing 225
interrupted marginal suture 225–6
needle holding and controlling 225
scleral suturing 226–7
cleft pass posterior to insertion 227
Swan’s blind spot mechanism 335
Swinging flash-light test 24–5

Synoptophore see Major amblyoscope
Syphilis 24
Systemic drugs, amblyopia and 293
Systemic lupus erythematosus 467

Teller acuity cards
Temporal arteritis 467
Tendon expander 239–40
Tendon insertion, V- and A-patterns in 436–7
Tenectomy, superior oblique muscle 236–8
anterior 239
complete 236–8
posterior 238–9
Tenon’s capsule 200
exposure and prolapse of 265

Tenotomy, superior oblique muscle 236–8
anterior 239
complete 236–8
posterior 238–9

Tensilon (Edrophonium) test 534–5
Thyroid dysfunction 557, 558–9
Thyroid eye disease (TED) see Graves’ orbitopathy
Thyrotoxicosis 10, 552, 557
lid retraction 18
see also Graves’ disease; Graves’ orbitopathy
TNO test 159–60
Tolosa-Hunt syndrome 466–7
Tonic downward gaze lesions 632
Topical anaesthesia 231
Torsion 109–10
  in congenital palsies 458–9, 484, 488–9
diplopia 238, 254, 396, 447, 469–70, 488, 499, 551, 554, 693
Graves’ orbitopathy and 570–1
nystagmus 544, 639
insuperable 248, 254, 439, 448–9, 479, 484, 485, 492, 499, 562
sensory 437
strabismus and 210, 212, 694, 701
Torsionometer 114
Torticollis 680
  nonocular (congenital muscular) 11–12
Traction test (forced duction) 136–7
Transposition operations 248–57
Trauma, neurogenic palsies 463–4
Trochlear 462
  in Brown’s syndrome 545
trauma to 545, 546, 551
Tucking (Plication)
  rectus muscle 245
  superior oblique muscle 246–8
Tumours
  neurogenic palsies 464
orbital 698
visual field defects 80–1
Two-toy test 80
Undercorrection
  bilateral rectus palsy and 515–16
  dissociated vertical deviation and 397
double elevator palsy and 521–2
  in Duane’s syndrome 602–3
  in esotropia 199, 366, 397
  in exotropia 361, 365, 371
  in Graves’ orbitopathy 569–70
  in hypermetropia 39, 45, 49
  in myopia 45, 317
prism use in 177, 373
in strabismus 39, 194
superior oblique palsy and 501–3
V- and A-patterns and 447
Unilateral gaze palsy 629–30
Unilateral saccadic palsy 626–7
Unplanned overcorrection of primary esotropia 366
V-pattern 14, 431–49
  aetiology 432–8
  anatomical anomalies 435–6
  classification 431
  diagnosis 431–2
  esotropia 432, 434–5
  exotropia 432–4
  horizontal muscle action abnormalities 435
  incidence 438
  investigation 440–1
  management 442–9
  outcome of surgery 447
  significance 441
Vasculitis 467
Vergence eye movements 622–3
Vergence system 124–5
Vernier acuity 63–4
Vertical gaze centres 617–18
Vertical gaze palsies 630–2
Vertical one-and-a-half syndrome 638
Vestibular system 125–6
Vestibulo-ocular reflex (VR) 125–6, 624, 655
Viral infections and neurogenic palsy 467
Vision chart design 68–9
VISTECH vision contrast test system 75
Visual acuity 14, 56–7
  assessment 57–60
  assessment in young children 58–60
  binocular 145, 149
  eccentric fixation 72
  esotropia 314, 316, 317, 324
  exotropia 349
  further investigation 71–3
  illiterate tests 67–8
  linear testing 57
  literate tests 68–70
  microtropia 409, 410
  nystagmus and 651, 677, 678–9, 684, 685
  qualitative tests 59–60
  quantitative tests 59, 62–70
  single optotype 57
  in very poorly sighted patients 70–1
Visual crowding effect 57–8
Visual fields 57
assessment 78
children 79
methods 78–80
defects 76, 80–1
acquired 52
causative factors 81
coincidental factors 80–1
compensatory factor 81
head posture and 81
interpretation 80
kinetic field testing 79
normal 76
static field testing 79
Visual function, electrodiagnostic tests 85–94
Visual pathway
  colour sense and 81
damage 464
  anterior 25
  nystagmus 653, 655, 656
  posterior 52
  field defects and 76, 77
  roving eye movements 676
tumours and 81
myelination 56
saccades and 614
Visually directed reaching 60
Visually evolved potential (VEP) 56–7, 94
Vitreoretinal surgery 692–5
Vitreous haemorrhage 275
Voluntary saccadic oscillation ‘nystagmus’ 675–6
Von Graefe’s sign 18
Vortex vein, damage 265–6
Weakening operations 228–43
Weber’s syndrome 469
WEBINO 633
Wernicke’s syndrome 4
Wirt test 160–1
Worth lights 152–3
Worth’s classification of binocular vision 144
Worth’s four-light test 410
X-pattern exotropia 437–8
Yokoyama’s operation 250, 252
Z-myotomy 231
Z-tenotomy 241